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Thursday 19th
September:
School Council 6pm

Grade P- 3 Sleep Over

Thursday 19th
September:
Technology Day: Box
Car Rally, Egg Drop &
Billy Cart Derby

Sullivan, Dane & Hudson bowling.

Friday 20th
September:
TriSkills - Session 4
* Footy day
* School dismissed at
2.30pm
Monday 7th October:
First day term 4

Cameron & Jordan playing arcade
games.

Friday 11th & Saturday
12th October:
Wandin/Silvan Field Day
- Grade 5-6s helping out
at Silvan Primary stall
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Jackson, Cameron, Cooper, Ella, Kai & Jordan roller dancing!
Thank you to all the students, you were well behaved and fantastic ambassadors for
our school. Also thank you to Ms Girschik for organising the camp and transporting
students. Finally thank you to Mrs Tirchett for also transporting students.
Trivia Night Update
Due to lack of interest and/or availability, the Silvan Primary Trivia Night has been
cancelled. All is not lost. To capitalise on the great work done collecting prizes, the
school will now bundle up the sponsorships and donations into hampers which we
will raffle off to raise money for the school.
Grade 5/6 Hoop time
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Talent Quest Final
Well done to all the students who participated in the heats on Wednesday 4th
September. We were entertained by 12 acts, with 8 acts going through to the finals.
Our Talent Quest Committee, made up of our grade 6 students run a tight ship and
should be congratulated for facilitating the event. Acts which made it to the finals
were;
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Talent Quest 2019 Grand Final day place-getters

Winner:
Harriet (Mia & Me)

3rd: Jackson & Dane

Runners Up:
Hannah, Danielle & Elal Taco

Encouragement Award: Madi & Kai
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Cooking
This week the students made chocolate coconut ruffs. Remember there is no cooking next week as it is the final
week of term.

Homework with a twist
Many superb homework task assignments were submitted last week in the grade 4- 6 classroom. A variety of
cooking tasks and hands on tasks; such as a potato circuit were showcased during sharing time.

Hamish created an electrical circuit using potatoes as the energy source.

Jax made some yummy pies.

Abbey & Riley made Shepard’s Pie

Jay with his homemade
guitar

Wyatt made Chicken Parmigiana for the whole family.

FOOTY DAY
The last day of term will include our annual footy day celebrations complete with parade, scream off, footy
challenges and footy food at the canteen. Students have voted for the following ‘Sometimes Foods’ party pies,
hotdogs, hot chips and potato cakes. There will also be window sales on the day.

Wandin / Silvan Field Day
Our school, will once again, be running a stall (two days) at this year’s Wandin/Silvan Field Day on Friday 11th
and Saturday 12th October 2019. The grade 5/6 students will attend on Friday 11th October to assist in
running the stalls.
This fundraising event is the major fundraiser for the year and does need the support of parents to ensure the
school can raise much needed funds. In the past we have manged to use funds to install air conditioning in the
BER, fund art therapy and purchase new technology for the school. With this in mind could you please make
yourself available on either Friday 11th October or Saturday 12th October for a few hours to ensure we share
the load.
Many thanks Damian Tirchett
Wandin / Silvan Field Day Silvan Primary Helper
Roster
TIME
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SATURDAY 12th October

Technology Day
Don’t forget the Technology Day this coming Thursday 19th September. The P-2s are ready with their box
cars. The grade 3/4s are sharing omelette recipes in readiness for the egg drop. The grade 5/6s are cutting the
grass to minimise drag for the derby. Things kick off off at 9.00 am on Thursday 19th September. Hope to see
you there.
Schools privacy policy: information for parents
The Schools’ Privacy Policy informs the school community that information about students can be shared to
fulfil the schools’ core functions of educating and supporting our students.
The Schools’ Privacy Policy establishes a clarified ‘need to know’ framework, where school staff share
information about students with other staff who need to know as part of their role. This is consistent with
Victorian privacy law.

For more information go to the school’s website and click on the link Schools' Privacy Policy in the school policy
section.

